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OT CLAIM CHICAGO

Republicans Seemed Ahead at

First, but Democrats

Count Later.

BARE PLURALITY OF SIX.

Some Xorel Elements in the Munici-

pal Elections in Kansas.

ItESULT IN lilCHJGAK UKCERTAIN.

Eeturns From Han Ohio Cities Show a
Political Stand-U- K

OPIXIOKS EXPRESSED BI STATESMEN

Chicago, April 7. To-da- y, in the most
exciting scramble of an election ever wit-

nessed in Chicago, the Republican leader,
Hempstead Washburne, came out on top of
the heap, the first Republican, save one,

elected JIayor of Chicago, in 15 years. This,
at least, was the apparent result, as shown
at 11:30 p. M., when 433 precincts out of 513

had been heard from, giving him a lead up
to that hour of 2,962 over the Democratic
candidate, DeWitt C. Cregier, the present
Mayor of the city.

The Democrats had a formidable split in
their ranks to contend with in the inde-
pendent candidacy of Carter H.
Harrison, but the Republicans were little,
if any, better off in that respect, owinj; to a
"Citizens'" movement, beaded by Elmer
"Washburne, of the United States
Secret Service. Both Carter Harrison and
Elmer Washburne, particularly thejformer,
polled a vote that was amazing to the
straight party politicians.

One Source of Harrison's Strength
Harrison is said to have had the secret

support of a large number of the wealthy
men of the city who are backing the World's
Fair. His old-tim- e strength with the foreign-

-speaking population, especially the
Germans and Bohemians, returned heavily
to him also. Elmer Washburne's vote,
while a surprise to the machine politicians,
was something of a disappointment to his
.riends. being confined more clo'el than was
expected to the membership of the American
societies.

The turning point in the contest was, to a
considerable extent, the vote,
and this as exerted In a decidedly singular
manner. Hempstead Washburne's wife is the
daughter of the President of tlie Hibernian
Bank. f Chicago, and large numbers of

wearying of the flrht between tbo
too Democratic leaders, Harrison and Cregier.
and believing that; Hempstead Washburne was
being antagonized by certain elements solely
on account of bis wiff, rallied to his support.

The Indications at 11:33 r. M. were that, aside
from Hempstead Washburne, the other

candidates were about evenly divided
bei ween the Democrats and the Republicans,
bocialist Morsran's vote was unexpectedly in-

significant, about h of the number ot
socialists populiilyMipposed to be In the city.

The Exact Tiguros of the Resnlr,
The exact figuros for the Mayoralty candi-

dates', iith 433 precincts heard from, were as
follows: Heraptpad Wahlmrne, 40.002;

Cregier. 37.MD: Harrison. Elmer Wash-
burne, 19.771; Morgan. 1,638.

The interest shown in the returns
surpassed anything ever displayed toward a
National election. Madison street and Fifth
avenne, where theneuspanerbullerinslwere to
be seen, were blocked for'hours by thousand
of people, yelling themselves hoarse and blow-
ing tin horns till black in the face. Through-
out the night the corridors of the City Hall
were thronged to suffocation, while in the
theaters returns Mere read from the stage.

The day was marked bya number of bloody
affravs.cnlmlnatiug.in several tragedies. Even
the bootblacks fought over politics. Frank
Gallic aced 11, was Blabbed by another boy
uamed Clements because Galllo abused Clem-
ents' candidate. Gallio's injuries are serious.
Thomas Alaskell. a switchman, was shot and
fatally wounded at the polling place at Forty-nint- h

stieet and Wentworth avenue by Hen
Luppie. another switchman. Political differ-
ences and whisky oaused the shooting.

In a Freo-for-A- ll Fight,
James Scott, a colored laundryman, was shot
through the shoulder at another polling place.
His assailant escaped unknown in the con-

fusion. Two policemen were participants in
the affray. In the Thirtieth ward J. H. Clark
became involved in a dispute, ending in his
being knocked down and having hfs chest
kicked in. He cannot recover.
Commissioner Hetumeliram and Alderman
McAbee were among thoe who took part m the
many less lata! encounters that took
place in other parts of the city. In one

a ticket peddler named Quinu. who had
had his bundle snatched away frum bun by an
opponent, returned with a fresh bundle, and
a revolver openly strapped to his belt. The
pistol produced quiet at that precinct for the
leniiindcror thodaj. This, howevei was the
only instance in w inch resort was made to such
extreme tactics of the frontier.

At 12:30 Hempstead Washburne. the sup- -
Republican Maor-elec- t, was enjojing

Eosed with his friends atthe Marquette Club,
confident of his election, while at the "City H411
the Democrats were claiming that their candi-
date, the present incumbent, was only 108 votes
behind Washburne, with 15 precincts to hear
from.

At 1 A. SL, Controller Onahan gave the fol-
lowing figures, just completed, to a
representative of tho Associated Press: Five
hundred anil six precincts with only seven
j rccinc'i to hear from: Crecier.45.62S; Harri-
son. 411,515; Hpmpstcad Washburne,45iJ22.KImer

V.iSi!bnrne, 2AUJL This gives Cregier, Demo-
crat, a plurali y of 6.

THE BESTJLTS IN OHIO.

A Partial List of Towns Carried Kespect- -

nely by the Two Parties.
rrnAl. TtxtCKAM To the niFPATfit.'

MASSlLLOX.April 7. Scratchinc here was so
general that the count wasnot completed until
after 3 o'clock this morning.

The city ticket resulted as follows: Marshal,
Thomas Hagan, Dcrn., 1 majority; Solicitor, E.
U. Willison, Rep,, 1& majority; Street Com-

missioner. W. H. Vogel. Dem., 2 majority;
Treasurer, Paul Kiischofer, Dem., 43 majority.
The Repntlicat-.- s have a majority in the new
Council for the 9rst time in many cars.

At KorwalU the honor were about evenly
divided between the Democrats and the Repub-
licans.

Reports from the elections in Ohio yesterday
i how that the Democrats carried the lollowing
iiuieu peaces: Dayton, except Citv Com-
missioner and C of tho 15 Councilmeut Spring-Hel-

.Major elected by 500 majority; Circlc-vill- e.

Gabon, except Mayor and Marshal: Ash-lau-

Marion, except Mayor; Upper Sandusky,
Kenton. Sicubcnville. except Mayor and four
Uouncllmen; Zancsville, except Mayor;

ooster, except Major and Stieet Com-
missioner; Middloton, except Mayor: Cnllli-cotb-

Lancaster. Millcrsburg and Jackson.
Republicans carried following named places:

Coshocton, Hel!cloniain London, Logan,
Fremont, one-ha- lt tho of&ces: Fou-tori-

Urliana, UhrichSTllle. Dennison. Leba-
non, Hillslioro, Elyria, Canton, except Mayor
and Marshal; Youngstown. Mansfield, elected
Republican Mayor and Street Commissioner;
U'aiTen, Akron, except Mayor; Hamilton
elected Republican Mayor by 23S majority:
Schwab, Dem for Councilman at large, six
majority; Findlay, except a Democratic ma-
jority ou tho whisky issue.

TWO HiTEBESTING ELEMENTS.

The Citizens' Alliance and tho "Women Fig-.- j,

ore In tho Kansas Elections.
Kansas Citv, April 7. Elections were held

In Kansas y in all cities of the first and
second classes. Although without general
political sigalScauce, tho results of the elec-

tion are regarded with considerable interest
for two reasons: First, becanse the Citi-

zens' Alliance has tickets in the field,
and Is fighting all tbe old parties.
The other element In the election is the fact
that women, under the laws of Kansas, are al-

lowed equal suffrage with men in municipal
elections. It has teen predicted that after one
or two experiences at the polls the novelty of
the thing will disappear, and with it woman's
interest In municipal politics. This prediction
ha not bocn fulfilled- - The registration of
women at the prosent election exceeded any
lornier registration.

Tae returns from eeTeral cities show that tho

Citizens' Alliance did not cot much of a figure,
excepting where it indorsed the Democratic
nominees. In those places. they were successful
in electing the Democratic nominees. Abiline
is the onlv city reporting an Alliance
victory. The returns from Leaven-
worth show that the entire Repub-
lican ticket has been elected. This Is tbe first
Republican victory for six years. At Lawrence
the Republicans were also successful. At
Clay Center tbe Republicans defeated the Citi-
zens' Alliance, and at Wichita the Democrats
carried everything. Atchison elects Republi-
can officers, and Olatho a mixed set of officers,
with the Republicans in control. At Ottawa
all the parties combined against tbe Republi-
cans, but the latter were successful.

A ELECTION.

In Wisconsin's Judicial Election Lawyers
Arc Fitted Against Politicians.

M iiwattkee, April 7. The election In this
State to-d- was for Justice of tbe Supreme
Court. Political lines were not drawn. S. U.
Pinny was nominated by a convention ot law-
yers, and E. H. Ellis' candidacy was backed by
Democratic politicians, but he was not formal-
ly nominated. Both candidates were Demo-
crats. Tho vote was light, but dispatches to
the Sentinel from all parts of the Slate point
to Pinny's election. He carried Milwaukee
county by over 3,000.

A Judge of the Superior Court was elected
in this county. Both candidates were Demo-
crats, and with one country town to hear from
it is expected that Austin, the bar candidate,
lias defeated Ludwig, the Democratic candi-
date, by a small majority. Austin carried the
city by one plurality.

BOTH PASTIES CLAIM MICHIGAN.

The Official Count Will Be Necessary to De--
cide the Result,

DETKOlT.April 7. Laterreturns from yester-
day's election show the vote to have been ex-

tremely light, and the result, as forecast by
retnrns thus far received, is so close that the
official count will probably be necessary to de-

termine tbe result in many counties. The general
feeling up to this evening is that tbe Republi-
cans elected their Supreme Conrt and Regents
of the State University candidates, and they
still claim their elections by upward of 5,000
majority.

Tbe Democrats on the contrary, say the
result is evidently so close that they are not
warranted in conceding tbe State, and assert
that later returns are running more in their
favor.

PALMER IS PHILOSOPHICAL,

Bat Be Refuses to Express an Opinion on
tho Chicago Election.

Springfield, III., April 7. Senator Pal-
mer, at 10:30 was informed that
Hempstead Washburne, the Republican nomi-
nee, had probably oeen elected Mayor of Chi-
cago, and was requested to give his views on
the causes which led to the Democratic defeat
in that city and its political effect on tbo Dem-
ocracy of tbe State in the future.

The General had just retired for the night,
and pleading excessive fatigue after bis week's
campaigning, asked to be excused from ex-
pressing any opinion on the result
He appeared to take the matter philosoph-
ically, however, as If defeat under the circum-
stances was not entirely unexpected.

FH0M ONE SOUTHERN CITY.

Dallas, Tex., Probahly Re-Ele- Its Inde-
pendent Candidate for Mayor.

Dallas, Tex.. April 7. At the municipal
election y a heavy vote was polled. The
result will not be known until a late hour

Both sides claim the election, but the indica-
tions are that Conner, Independent, present
incumbent, has been Mayor.

A MIXED RESULT AT SPRINGFIELD.

The Republicans Elect the Mayor bat Lose
the Other Offices.

SPBlNOriELD, III., April 7. City of Spring-
field has elected Rheuna T. Lawrence, (Rep.)
Mayor, over Cbarlcs E. Hay, (Dem.) by 200
majority. 1 he Democrats elect the City Clerk,
City Attorney and City Treasurer, hot the Re-
publicans make a gain in Aldermen.

Hay, tbe defeated Democratic candidate for
Mayor, was in his third term.

Democrats Win at La Crosse.
La Crosse, Wis., April 7. In the election

here the Democrats carried the entire
ticket, with the exception of the Mayo.-- . Tbe
Council is Democratic by a fair majority,

IN THE THXRD CLASS.

Pittsburgers Attend an Honorary Banqnet
at SIcKeesport.

Judge Slagle, W. B. Rogers, George Wel-sbo-

and several other Pittsburgers went to
to McKeesport last night to deliver ad
dresses at a celebration in honor of that
place entoriug the rank of a third
class city. At 9 o'clock" a banquet
was served in Lyceum HalL Thomas

the new Mayor, made tbe address of
welcome, and James Evans acted as toast-maste- r.

Tbe following toasts were responded
to:

Original poem. Dr. A. E. Hall; vocal solo,
E P. Mniphy; "Our Sister Cities," Judge
Slagle; vocal selections, Alpine Quar-
tet; "Municipal Law," W. B. Rogers. Al-
legheny; "Out Fair Guests," Colonel
Chill Hazzard, Monongabela City: vocal
solo, E. P. Murphy; "The Daily Press," George
Welshons, Pittsburg; vocal selections, Alpine
Quartet, "Our Manufactories," C. J. O'Conner,
lube Works; "Our Valley." R. C. Rankin,
Esq., McKeesport; "It's Future." T. C. Jones,
E-q- .; vocal selections, Alpine Quartet.

In replying to the address of welcome. Judge
Slagle spoke of the pleasure with which the
people of tbe county regarded the advance-
ment of McKeespurt and gave some good ad-
vice on the necessity of securing good govern-
ment.

LABOB TROUBLES IN DETROIT.

Complications Will Probably Prevent a
Strike In the Building Trades.

Detroit, April 7. The contracting carpen-
ters met yesterday and passed a resolution
making nine hours the day's work for tbe com-
ing season. The prospects for a strike among
tbe carpenters are not so marked as at this
time last year.

There at e not as many men disposed to go out
this year as last, but there is a movement on
foot which looks to the strike of all the build-
ing trades brick and stonejmasons. plasterers,
etc, as well as tbe carpenters which, if ar-
ranged, inay prove serious, but there is diff-
iculties in the way of the arrangement, and
chief among these is the marked disunion of
the elements.

fMj THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsyl-
vania. West Vikoinia
asp Ohio: Warmer,
Fair Weather, Varia-
ble Winds.

Pittsburg, April 7.

Tho United States Signal Service offloer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
1:00 a. M.. ....S3 8:00 p.m.

10:00 A. X., Maximum temp.... 4tt
11.00 A. K.. .41 Minimum temp...- - 28
mat k., 4.1 Kin:? 18

it.. .43 Mean temp 87
taor. x.. 4S Snowfall

River Telegrams.
rPECIAI.TEI.ronAIS TOTHEntSPATrW.I

MOBGASTOWjr Klver S feet 2 inches and sta-
tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 43 at 4

P. 21.

BnowNSVTLLE Klver 9 fet 11 Inches and fall-
ing. Weather clear. Thermometer, 41 at 6 p. M.

WAnnE-Klver- z.8 feet and falling. Weather
clear and moderate.

Aixkqhekt Junction Klver 9 feet and fall-ins- ;.

Weather cloudy and eooh
WniEMNO-Klv- er 15 feet S inches and falling,

Weatner cloudy and cool.
MEMFHis-Klv- er 23 feet S Inches rising. Oool

and raining.
CAino-Kl- ver 44.6 feet and falling. Fair and

cool.
Lotnsvn.lt; Blver rising: 18 feet 10 Inches In

canal: 16 reet 6 inches ou falls. Weather clear
and plcasaut.

CisciNNTi-Elv- er feet U Inches and rising.
Weather clear and cold.

wlwWttwTiBi?rTMw'1WnffizR1

M'KINLEY ASSISTED

Tlio President to Change Bis Mind

About Canadian Reciprocity,

BLAISE'S H0BBI TO BE CDEBED.

The llsjor Sees Erizht Political Skies

from the Eesait In Ohio.

CL.BAK1NG THK WAI FOE THE CONTEST

I FROM A STATF COBBESFONDBKT.1

Washington, April 7. Major McKm-le- y,

the prospective Republican candidate
lor Governor of Ohio, takes a world of com-

fort from the result of the municipal elec-

tions in Ohio. "Take them all round," he
said this afternoon, "I think the municipal
elections of yesterday are very encouraging
to the Republican party. Take the election
in Cleveland, Tor instauce. At the last
election the Democrats carried that city by
nearly 4,000 majority. We have jnst carried
it by some 3,000, though the Democrats
nominated a strong man, and a good, hard
fight was made. The Eepublicans are very-activ-

in Ohio, and there was a pretty hard
fight for the nominations."

"What do yon think has led to the in-

creased Republican vote?" was asked.
"I think Republicanism is reviving, not

only in Ohio, but in all parts of the country.
The people are beginning to find out the
lalse prophets who talked about the tariff
last- - year. They see that the increased
prices and all that was a part of the scheme
ot misrepresentation.

Recent Elections In New York State.
"You remember the recent local elections

York State were very encouraging
to the Republicans. You can never argue
with absolute accuracy from merely local
elections, but I think tbe Republicans are In
pretty good shape all over the country."

"What is the outlook for '92t "
I think tbe Republicans are bound to elect

the President in '92, whoever they nominate.
I notice that Mr. Hill is trying to change the
issue and to put a different interpretation on
the November elections from that nopular
with tbe Democrats. I do njt know that thors
is any significance in that."

"What is the chief danger to the Republic
ans now:"

"I do not think that there is anything par-
ticularly dangerous to tbe Republicans in the
political situation, unless it is the Farmers' Al-

liance movement."
Discussinc politics further, he said that be

did not seo bow the Democrats could avoid
making silver a leading issue in tbe next Pres-iilent-

contest if they passed a free coinage
bill through the House, and it was defeated,
either in the Senate or by tbe President's veto.
He did not think, however, that the nomina-
tion of Mr. Cleveland would necessarily be

with by that.
McKInley's Opposition to Reciprocity.

In this connection it may be said that Major
McKinley gets some credit for being the par-
tial means of sending tbe Canadian Reciprocity
Commissioners home without a conference. He
and several other public men, opposed to
reciprocity with Canana, and who believe that
Blaine has gone reciprocity mad, visited tbe
President yesterday morning and it is asserted
changed him from an Inclination which he en-

tertained to hear the commissioners now
that the," are here.

There is tremendons opposition all along tbe
Northern tier of States and in all of those bor-
dering on the lakes against reciprocity, after
tho Blaine plan, with Canada, and the probabil-
ities are that Canada will never again be in-
vited to a conference. It is said that Harrison,
McKinley and other have declared that Blaine
must confine his hobby to the South and Cen-
tral American republics and that this field is
quite large enough for him. Liqhtneb.

FAVA LEAVES TOE ITALY.

His Fellow Diplomats Seo Him Off But He
Declines a Dinner.

mnnAi. telegram to tb dispxtce.1
Washington, April 7. Baron Fava, the

"withdrawn" Italian Minister to the United
States, shook tbe dust of Washington from
his feet y and departed for .New York
whenoo he intends sailing on Saturday for
Italy. The fact that the Baron was to leave
town y was kept secret from all bat mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps. Tho Minister was
this morning reported to be ill in bed attended
bv bis friend Dr. Verdi, who has fur
nished so much information to the public re-
garding the Italian trouble. As late as 7
o'clock this evening Inquiries at the Baron's
late lodgings brought out the answer that the
venerable diplomat was still too ill to leave the
house, and that it was altogether uncertain
when be would say goodby to Washington for-
ever. Yet at that hourtbe Baron was reclining
in the stateroom of tbe limited train then In
tbe neighborhood of Wilmington, Del.

Baron Fava announced to his friends on
Sunday last bis intention to leave the city to-
day, and tbe diplomatic corps begged him
to accept the usual compliment of a farewell
dinner as a mark of their distinguished esteem.
Tbe Baron, however, preferred to maintain
the seclusion which he has conrted since
the International row ending in his recall
began and so declined tbe proffered honor.
His intimate friends and colleagues would not,
however, permit him to depart without some
evidence of their affection, and so a large
party went to the depot to say goodby and wish
him bon voyage. Nearly all of the more prom-
inent diplomats were in the station.

THE AMERICAN PATENT SYSTEM.

Celebration at Washington to Commemo-
rate Its Estahlishmen.

WASHINGTON, April 7. A celebration in-

tended to commemorate tbo one hundredth an-

niversary of the establishment of tbe Ameri-
can patent system will begin in this city to-

morrow. A large number of inventors have
signified their intention ot participating.
Tbe exhibition of models of patents, etc.,
will take place in tbe Patent Office, which
has been elaborately decorated in honor of
the occasion. Tbo literary exercises in connec-
tion with the celebration will last three days.

morning a meeting of inventors
will be held to consider a proposition to or-
ganize a National Association of Inventors.
The formal opening of the celebration will be
held afternoon. President Harrison
will preside and make an address.

Other public meetings will be held early in
the evening and later Secretary Noble and
Patent Commissioner Mitchell will bold n recep-
tion in the Patent Office. Publicmcetlngs will be
held on the afternoon and evening of Thurs-
day, and on Friday, which is anniversary day,
there will be an excursion to Mr. Vernon, a
military parade in the afternoon and a public
meeting.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy.
Washington, April 7.

Lorenzo Crounz, of Nebraska, has accepted
the office of Assistant Secretary of tbeTreas.
ury, tendered him by Secretary Fostcr,and will
be appointed by the President in a lew days.
Mr. Crounz is a pergonal friend of Secretary
Foster. He will take the office vacated by
General Batcbellor, of New York.

HIS J0TONEY POSTPONED.

A Burglar, Previous to His Arrest, Tries
Vainly to Commit Sulcldo.

New York, April 7. Thomas D. Brown, son
of the widely-know- n theatrical agent. Colonel
T. Allston Brown, wrote a farewell letter to bis
father Monday, In which was the laconic sen-

tence: "I am going to h He was
prevented, however, by detectives, who arrested
him soon after.

He was charged with burglary, and a search
ot bis apartments disclosed a kit of nurglars'
tools ready for use, and also a number of forged
cbeckr. Brown has not lived with his father
for Borne time, and was y remanded for
trial on charges ot burglary, larceny and for-eer-

The application of tbe microscope to
machine-sbo- p practice for the purpose of
proving whether surfaces aro true is

experts as being tbe best method
for obtaining accuracy thus far suggested.

Electric power has recently been de-

pended upon in England for a supply of phos-

phorus, with the results, both as to quality of
material and cost of production, that were con-
sidered to be eminently satisfactory.

In its native habitat the shell ot the
oyster is always a little open, and microscopic,
waving hairs set up currents which carry food
plants to its mouth, where they are engulfed
and afterward digested.

In armor-plat- e testa steel has generally
been found to compete more successfully with
compound armnr when the plates were IS
Inches thick than when they were only 12
inches thick.

WE'LL BE ON PARADE.

TTTW LOCAL CLUB DIHECTOES DECIDE ON

THE OPENING DAY.
f

Local Opinion About Farrell Mr. Levis, of
Pittsburg, Wins tho Big Shoot Among
Experts ot the Homestead Gun Club-Gen- eral

Sporting News or the Day.

Let nobody think that Pittsburg is going
to be behind iu the opening of the baseball
season here. Yesterday the directors of the
local clnb met and after the meeting Presi-

dent made the following statement:
"On April 22, the opening of the National

League baseball season will be celebrated
in Pittsburg with an imposing parade. The
pennant winners of 1891, that is, the Pitts-
burg team, will meet Anson's men, and we
will show them the city that will own the great
flag next fall. That is all I have to say."

Mr. O'Neil Is a blessing to baseball and all
that part of humanity that taltes any interest
in the national game, because he cheers every-

body. But the fact is we are to have the usual
parade celebration, and everybody will be in
line this time.

No expense will be spared to make the open-

ing day a grand success. Al Scandrett, that
old and faithful person in local baseball history,
has already figured on a "great day" if the
weather is fine. Last year damped Al'a ardor,
but he is now liko a little schoolboy with a new
picture book.

Tho best of accounts, privately of course, are
being heard from tbo team at Sc Augustine.
President O'Neil, or any of tbe other officials,

don't know where they are, but The
hspatch is informed that the boys are all

right

AGAINST TRAP SHOOTING.

The Humane Society Opposes the Killing
of Pigeons by Shooters.

Yesterday was the first time in three weeks
that the Board of Managers of the Humane
Society held a meeting.

For some tlmo past a number of the members
of the board have been laid up with the grip
and this prevented their presence at the meet-
ings. Atthe meeting yesterday the principal
topic for discussion was This
was taken up owing to tbe fact that the State

Senate recently passed a bill which will legalize
in Pennsylvania If tbe State

House of Representatives should pass favor-
ably on it. Tbe result of tbe discussion yester-
day was the passage of a resolution by the Hu-
mane Society opposing the passage of tho bill.
Copies of this resolution will be forwarded to
tbe members of the Legislature at once.

Johnny Stroup's Wager. ' '

Johnny Stroup, the caterer, will ride "Cold
Molasses," the winning horse in the "County
Fair" race scene, at the Duquesne Theater, to-

night. Mr. Stroup was relating some of his
racing experiences to Harry Fulton and Jack
McUnllougb, of the theater, last night, and L.
G. Hanna, manager of tbe "County Fair," who
was present, bet him a dinner for four that he
dare not ride in the race scene at tbe Du-
quesne. Mr. Stroup accepted, and will ride
the winning horse be hopes

Louisville's Show.
Lotjisvii,i.e, April 7. At .the opening of the

championship ball games between Louisville
and Columbus John L. Sullivan,
who is playing at the Masonic Temple here,
will raise the pennant and proclaim the Louis-
ville the champion ball club of tbe world.
Brooklyn having failed to answer Manager
Chapman's challenge to play out tbe remain-
ing games of the world's championship series.

May Not Have Races.
none racing in toe liast is in a state or quan-da-

It is now an unsettled question as to I

whether or not a bookmaker can legally, make !

a bet with another man on a horse race. This
question is so much iu th.. balance that until it
is settled by tbo Eastern courts tbe directors of
Monmouth Park are yet undecided about hav-
ing their regular race meetings this year.

Opinions About Farrell.
There were various opinions expressed yes-

terday among local sporting man regarding tbe
Farrell-Dal- y fight or glove contest. The gen-
eral opinion seemed to be that Farrell is not a
"champion." His friends claim that it is only
fair until his version of the fight is beard. Not
much money was bet on tbe result here.

The Homestead Shoot.
Tbe shoot at Homestead yesterday was a

great sucoess. There were three contests. All
were at Clay pieeons. The principal, at 30
pigeons, S3 entrance, was won by H. J. Lens,
of Pittsburg. He broke 80 straight. W. S.
King was second with 29, and P. Kelsey was
third with 28.

Mr. Snyder's Opinion,
G. E. Snyder has taken down his forfeit o f

tt5 to shoot Mr. J. Lovett. Mr. Snyder says
that nnder no circumstances will ne shoot in
any contest where the conditions are "trap and
handle." He claims that tbat condition has
ruined, or at least brought pigeon shooting into
disrespect.

The Match Is Off;
Tbe wrestling contest between Ed Rellly and

Rube Collenge is "off." Reilly stated yester-
day that he will not, alter tbe referee's de-

cision, proceed with the contest begun on Sat-
urday evening. He will, be says, wrestle Col-
lenge tor $1,000 a side aB soon as a forfeit is
put up.

Sporting Notes.
The Kew York club defeated the Columbus

team br 5 to I ycsterdaW
George Sinm reported for duty yesterday.

He arrived In Brooklyn on Sunday.
COLLtsoE, tbe wrestler, will not remain in this

city more than a lew days, lie may return to
Ensland.

Glasscock is able to get out, after having tbe
grip for several days, and he will make bis first
appearance on the team

En Smith, of Denver, who trained Farrell. was
not at tbe battle Monday eveulnfr aud staled that
Daly U a better boxer tban Farrell,

Makager Ward and the Brooklyn players
donned their uniforms yesterday afternoon, and a
couple of hours of practice was Indulged in at
wasniiiRion rant.

Tim earliest of the rich stakes to
be derided Is the i.reat American stakes or the
itrooklvn Jocker Club. It is a guaranteed event,
the club ad'lliiE$3.ocO to the stakes andcuarantee-Iiurlttob- c

worth ?i', COO. It Is a rich prize aud Is
a popular one with owners and traluers, as the
distance Is but five furlongs, one Tor which the
younjrsterscau easily be cot steady, 'lhe previous
races for this stake have been good ones, and the
prize will be run lor again next munth.

Keprkskktatives from Kale Walter Camp,
Harry BrooWs, Walcott. '91. and Williams, '!!
and representatives from Harvard Wendell
Baker, Slorisou, J. P. Lee,- '01; Moen, '01, and
Hnnt. '92 --met atthe Filth Avenue Hotel, Mew
York, on Saturday and completed arrangements
for a series of annual track athletic contests be-
tween the two colleges. The cup offered by the
Hew York graduates was accepted and a consti-
tution to govern the contests m drawn up. This
vear's contest will tike place at Cambridge on
MaylG. The events will be the same as those at
the regular intercollegiate meeting, except that
the .ir will be dropped.

A dispatch from Washington says: President
Young, orthe National League, to-d- promul-
gated the assignment of umpires for tbe opening
games in the .National League and Western Asso-
ciation or professional base ball plavers. The
garr.es In the Western Association will begin ou
April 16. and the umpires wjll be stationed as fol-
lows: J. H. Uaffnev at Kansas City, Mo.; Alonzo
Knight at Omaha, Neb.; Charles Collins at Den-
ver, Col., and It. D. Kmslle at Lincoln, feb. In
the National League the contests will bo Inaugu-
rated April H, and In the ew u game
Thomas J. Ivnch will render the decisions atthe
Polo Grounds, timothy Hirst, anew man, will
make his bow at the I'lilladelphia-Urookly- n con-
test In the city of lirotherly Love, while the West-
ern clubs will be looked alter by Powers and

the contests taking place at Pittsburg and
Cincinnati.

MUSICAL TASTE IN GEESIANY.

The Universal Preference of the People is
for the Old Masters,

fljew York Sun.
Musical taste and musical education is in

all classes of society in Germany of a very
exalted order, and the thorough under-
standing of the art is, without affectation or
pretense, all in favor of the serious, and, I
might say, the scientific side. Setting Wag-
ner aside, the operas of Mozart are tbe
greatest favorites, while "Pidelio," the only
opera Beethoven ever wrote, is, with his
three magnificent overtures, always played
to full houses.

The old Emperor, .however, .encouraged
the representation of more modern works at
the Operahaus, which was in a measure his
own, and be was seen frequently in his little
stage box when "Det Trompeter von Sack-inge-

or even "Carmen" was given; yet
tbe universal preference is for the old mas-
ters. The prices at the Koyal Opera are
lower tban at the private theaters, of which
within the last few years some very good
ones have sprang up. The same taste
"verns the dramatic stage.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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A MEMORY OF EABIT DAYS.

Bane of childhood's tender years.
Swallowed oft with groans and tears.
How it made the flesh recoil.
Loathsome, greasy castor oil 1 v

Search your early memory close.
Till you find another dose :
All the shuddering frame revolts
At the thought of Epsom salts 1

Underneath the pill-bo- x lid
Was a .greater horror hid,
Climax of all inward ills.
Huge and griping old blue pills 1

What a contrast to the mild and gentle action of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, sugar-coate- d, easy to take, cleansing and
renovating the system without wrenching it with agony. They are
gently aperient or strongly cathartio according to siae of dose. Un-equal- ed

as a liver pill. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to take. As a
laxativeonly one Pellet necessary for a dose. Cures Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all
derangements of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Put up in vials, her-
metically sealed, therefore, always fresh and reliable. Being purely
vegetable, they operate without disturbance to the system, diet or
occupation. Sold by druggists, at 25 cents a vial.

Wdmi
For "run-down- ," debilitated and overworked

women, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
tho best of all restorative tonics. It is a potent
Specific for all those Chronic Weaknesses and
Diseases peculiar to Women : a powerful, gen-
eral as well as uterine, tonic and nervine. It

R. PIERCE'S MEDICINESD SOLD BY

J03. FLEMING & SON.
412 Market street.

mh25 Pittsburg.

wO-- 4
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JOT H ftK

When you have a good
thi nor for sale there's no
need of beatinor about the
bush. An ounce-o- f brevity
is' worth a pound of bun-

combe. Talk is cheap, but
if it isn't worth anything
when you get it, it is dear
even though it is given
you for nothing. The story
that is certain to attract
most attention is the story
that" is told in a nutshell.
Ours is the old story
BEST 'HOME-MAD- E

Clothing at small profit.
Every garment warranted
and kept in repair free of
charge for one year. If
you don't believe it try us.
Note our prices, see our
styles. We'll have no
trouble to convince you.
Be sure and see our line of
Sacks and Cutaway Black
Cheviot Suits at $10, $12
and 15.

1

Clothiers,-Tailor- s, Hatters and
Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St.,

STAB CORNER.

aus-a-w- y

imparts vigor and strength to the whole sys-
tem. It promptly cures weakness of stomach,
nausea, indigestion, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration, debility and sleepless-
ness, in either sex. It is carefully com-
pounded by an experienced physician and
adapted to woman s delicate organization.
Purely vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition ot the system. It is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee of satisfac-
tion in every case, or price (81.00) refunded.
This guarantee has oeen printed on the
bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully carried out
for many years. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Proprietors, No. 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

R PIERCE'S MEDICINESD SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING 4 SON,
412 Market street,

mbZS Pittubnrff.

Before assuring your life,
or investing your money,
examine the Twenty-Ye-ar

Tontine Policies of The
Equitable'Life Assurance
Society of the U.S.

Policies maturing in
1891 realize cash re-

turns to the owners, of
amounts varying from
120 to 176 ofthe money
paid in, besides the ad-

vantage ofjhe Assurance
during the whole period
of twentyyears.

The following is one
of many actual cases
maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No. 64,93.
Issued In 1871, at ageS7. Amount, $5,000.

Premium, $239.80. Total Prems. Paid, 54,793.

RESULTS
Ct End of Tontine Period in 1691:

Cash Surrender Value,
$8,449.45

(Equal to$17S.10fcreach $100 paid In premiums,
which is 'equivalent to a return of all premiums
paid, with interest at 7. per cent, per annum.)

Or, in heu of cash,

A Paid-u-p Life Policy for
$19,470

(EqnaltoSlOS.eoforcachSlOOpaldtapremlams.)
Or,

A Life Annuity of
$633.55

One fact is worth a
thousand theories. There
is no assurance extant
in any company which

compares with this. The
Equitable is the strongest
company in the world and
transacts the largest busi-
ness.

EDWABD A. WOODS, Manager
516 Market at, Pittsburg.

mbl4-4tv-s

NOTICE.
Owing to tbe increase of my harness bnslnetl

I have decided to discontinue my Trunk and
Ban trade, and will lor tbe next SO aays sell
all my fine stock of

Trunks and Bags at Cost
Unusual bargains will be obtained by those
who avail themselves ot this opportunity.

OAPEL'S
London Harness Agency,

16 SIXTH AVENUE.

f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

, lditBS

LAIRD'S SHO
Crowded all last week to utmost capacity. No abatement

Daily Sales Over 2,000 PAIRS.

$1 4,000
REMAINS YET UNSOLD AT

433 WOOD ST. STORE.

Fire
MANY ONLY SLIGHTLY SOILED.

Greater Reductions Than Ever!
ENTIRE BALANCE MUST BE SOLDI

BRING WHAT THEY MAY! R0 RESERVE!

IE SHOES Mi
For Men. For Women. For Children,

All Warranted, With Privilege to Exchange.

SPECIAL 5-D-
AY SALE!

--AlT-

LAIRD'S MARKET ST. STORES.

STOCK
--A.T-

HALF PRICE ! HALF PRICE!
From Tuesday morning until Saturday evening,

This Week Only,

GENTS' SHOES' HALF PRICE !

LADIES' SHOES HALF PRICE !

BOYS' SHOES HALF PRICE!
GIRLS' SHOES HALF PRICE!

SLIPPERS HALF PRICE!'

Laird's Market Street Store.
Special Sale.

Larae and complete force of polite and shoe sales
men and salesladies, rendering prompt service and satis
faction to patrons.

w. mTHird's
mammoth: shoe stoebs,

406, 408, 410 ) Bargains j 433 WOOD ST.
MAR1nr.T STREET I Both Stores 1 FIRE SALE.

Wholesale House, 515 Wood Street

PARLOR, LIBRARY,

BEDROOM, KITCHEN

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures, .

Parlor Suites,
Onyx Top Tables.

Desks,
Chiffoniers,

Cabinets,
v Mantel Figures,

Wall Pockets.

Everything in Furniture,
and Carpets.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

IpBriA
307 Wood St.

wir

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cament, Brick and
Firs Brick, Conereilng Cellar!,

UO FJSDEBAIi ST.. ALLEGHENY. PA.
Curbstone iarnulied and sou fe7-5-

E STORES

worth
Sale Stock

SIMS!

8520,000

competent

STEAMERS AND EXCUKSIONS.
-

TTTH1TJ!: STAK LIK fc

FOH (JUEE.NSTOtYN AND LIVERPOOL.
itoyaiaca United sutei Mall Steamers.

Britannic. April 15.11am BrttannicJUy n.9:S)am
ilalestlc. April 2i3pm '.Majestic lljja,3pm

Germanic, A p.29. 9:30 am iGermaulc. ilar , :3Jara
Teutonic Jlar t. 3 p m (Teutonic June J. 3pm

From White star aocK, rootoi WeitTectniw
becond cabin on these steamers, saloon rates.

150 and upward. Second cabin. JiO and fl5- - E
curs! on tickets on (arorable terms. Steerage. f--

l'repaid. f.3. .. .
IIUIlOdMt U1M.O JM0 W" UbU... mm ..- -

principal banks throughout tireat Britain. Ap--

St.. HtUbur. or J. UKliClS ISAIAI. ,ea"
cral Agent. 41 ISroadnr-- r, err YorK. 1CW1

i

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Satnrd.iT Tom New Yort to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERKY.
Cabin pass-i- re to Glaseow or Londonderry,

50ndt3O. Hound trip. !0O$lM- - Second cam, ,
Steerage passage. $

MEDITtRKrtNEANSEhVICE.
Kew York to (Jlhnltar and NaolesUlrect.

Cabin. ISO to ?:w. trare. W
' circular letter of credit and draft for
any amount issued at lowest current rates.

Forbooksor tours, tlcteuorrurtlier InformaMo
toHENUElteOS N. Y., or J.

J.SlcCORMICK.snill smlthfleld t. : A. D.
SCOltEK&SUN.-ll- i Snltlifleld St.. Pittsburg-- ; F.
41. SEMfLli UOFedei-lst- ., Allesaen

g9MWjl
i

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S. CO.

Fast Line of .Express Steamers.
Sew York to Southampton ( London) Bremen.

5HH.1U OAlIil.MJS, 1531:
Mavet, Tues.. April 141 Eider, sat.. May II
LI be. Wed., April 15 Trave. Tues.. May 1J
Elder, Sat.. April luiFulda, Med., May M
Trave, 'J ncs April 21 ri&alc Sat.. May 23

rulda. Wed., April s Spree. Tues.. May 3
Stale, Sat., April is Werra, Wed., 31ay 27

Spree, Tues.. April IS Aller. Sat., May 30
errs., ed., April 3 Laud, Tues., June 2

Aller, Sat.. May 2 Kaher, Wed., June 3
Latin, Tues., May 5 Ems, Sat.. June 8
Kins SaL, May V Havel, .'iues., Juus 9
HaTel, Tues.. May i: Elbe Wed., Juaa 10

LIbc Wed.. May u Elder, SaL. Jane 11

Time from New York to Sunthamnton. 7Wdays.
From Southampton to llremen. 21 orSO hoarl.
From Southampton, to London, br Southwestern
Railway Co.. 2 hours. Trains every hour In th
summer season. Kallway oarrlases for London
await passengers In Southampton oocks on arriv-
al ot lucpress Steamers from iew York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comrort and excellent cnlslne. 1

MAX SCHAUMBKKU & CO.. 827 Smlthflel sU
UJUISilOESEBSWaniltliaeiajt. .

' c
Jx, gLu&ti E&raX&MsSuM&l

-


